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Correspondents are requested to re-

new their work. We will supply all

necessary stationery. The news from

your neighborhood should appear in

these columns every week.

Kgl Creek.

The meetings in district No. 50 closed
Thursday uighl with only one conver-
sion.

Kain hs been coming down almost
continually since Saturdav night and it
is still raining, with no prospect of

Jot-ep- Cahill was doing some work in
Jackknile Saturday. ZHis wife hn been
on t e sick list for several das, bntis
slowly tecovenng.

V. J. Howled and Ray Woodle made
a business trip to Barton Saturday.

E. X. Foster went to Oregon City last
Saturday cn business.

Several from Eaule Creek attended the
Odd Fellows' lodge at Garfield Saturday
Clght.

Mrs. Pr. Roherds made a business
trip to Oregon City and Portland during
tne wees.

W. F. Douglass, of Stevenson. Wash..
rfjjue down to Eagle Creek to do some
ifeuuu:.? on his (arm here.

We bear that the road leading front
Burghardt's t Baker's Bridge is blocked
with a large slidt. winch will be very in
;uiit-uiou-i iur viio iopie oi this sec-
tion who wish to go to Oregon City by
lrosl to pay their taxes. We are in hopes

uai tue roan will oe opened ioon.

What I.tfe?
In the last analysis nobody know?,

but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly, pain
results. Irregular living means derange,
ment of the organs, resulting in Consti-
pation, Headache or Liver trouble. Or.
King's New Life Pills quickly
this. It's gentle, yet thorough. Only
25c at Charman & Co. drug store.

Eldorado.
John Helveyand Curtis have gone to

Sherman county to work.

James Fisk, of Meadowbronk, spent
several days in Portland and Eldorado
this week.

Nellie Roberts and Em Jones spent
oamrasy wnn j. r. Martin and family
ui i rune mil.

I

Several of here attended the big dance
u. j. uuii rnuay nignr,.

ewt Maule and B. C. Kinnev and
launly spent several days at J. E. Jones'
this week.

Richard Davis
land and setting
chard.

it.

ujrg

some
out a new prune or--

John Martin baa a new sheb
land pony irom the .bast.

Mr. Johnson
improving

breaking

purchased

is fencing his farm and

Mr. bmith is improving bit farm by

Harry Smith, of Cofton, was in on
uouuay.

Fearful Oildn Against Him
v ijsenridiien, alone and destitute. Such

tu oner was me condition of an old
ouiuier py name 01 J. J, Havens, Ver-
B...td,u. for years he was troubled
wit . Ktdney disease and neither doctors

"'wiiL-me- s gave mm relief. At length" "'c- - ciectric Bitters, it put him on
his feet in short order and now he testi-
fies. "I'm on the road to complete re--
covery." Best on earth for Liver andmoney irouDies and all forms of Stom

.u uuu oowei complaints. Only 50c.
uuu-'tute- ny uiarman s Co. druggist.

Harmony.

Mrs. Ella Colson has returned to Seat
lie, Mter a brief visit with relatives
mere.

M. rnillips Intends to sell his farm
ana remove to Seattle to reside pern
nently.

.Mr. Hail has returned home, after
jew months worn tor the Southern Pa
cific Company.

The literary society's entertain ment last
Friday evening was a grand success. The
programme was well rendered and the
auction sale of lunch baskets netted over
forty-on- e dollars. W. E. Millard admir-
ingly fitted the office of auctioneer. The
question debated : Resolved, That La-
bor Unions Are Detrimental to the
Country," was decided in favor of the
negative.

Viola.

On Saturday W. H. Mattoon started
on horseback for Oregon City. On the
Allen bill, which is dangeroas for horses
that are not sharp shod, his horse fell.
Mr. Mattoon had one leg badly bruised
by the horse falling npon it, and will be
iaiu up awnne.

Quite number of Viola people at
lenoei the fnneral of Mrt. Dubois at
cpringwater Sunday.

lr Tt- -i . , . .. . .
i'ir. oiaca was unaoie to nil bis ap--

poiiuruenis ounuay, on account of grip.
Neighbor Ficken hauled two loads of

areej hogs all the way to Portland
mm we. ine roaus were bad near
me uackamas, but his teams tre guod

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm

ctcaniea, soothes and heals
tJw) diieased membrane.

It core catarrh and drive

away a cold la the head
quickly.

is ne

Cream Balm Is placed Into the noetrila, spreads

over the membrane and la absorbed. Belief is Im-

mediate and a care follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cent at Dra-v- U

or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cent.
ELY BliOTHEaa, U Warm Street, Sew Turk

wilier.

health!
"I don't think wa ennM VeP

haaaa without Th.iHortl'a Blaek- -

rrmufht. w hats umhI It tn tha
raiaily foroTr two Tr with th
hrt of rult. I have not had a
doctor In ihs homo for that lriigth
of t.mn. It ia a doctor In itarlf and

Iwa.Ta rrarir to mak prraon well
ami happy. JAMba HAUL,

Because great medicine
relieves stomach pains, frees the
constipated bowels and invigor
ates the torpid liver and weak-ae- d

kidusyt

Ko Doctor E

it neeessary in the home where
Thedford's Hlack-Praugl- ii
kept. Families living-- in the
country, miles from any xihysi-cia- n,

hare been kept in health
for years with this medicine as
their only doctor. Tliedford'j
Black -- Draught cures bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and
fever, bad blood, headaches,
diarrhea, conitipatiou, colic

almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver kidneys so nc;irly con-
trol the health,

THEDFORD'S

S3LA(i-f-

, a...... ... ..J
George.

J. Pulsen visited the school the 24th

Henry Schmidt is breaking a piece of
new land.

this

and

and

.,- -,.,

Mr. Suldenzopt went to Carrinsville
on business.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
on the sic list.

Rain, rain and alwavs rain and the
streets are a little muddy.

Henry Klinker is still in Portland and
perhaps wnl come home next week.

Edd Hardv was in Portland on a hnni- -
uess trip and returned Monday.

Mr. Willie is working for Ado'ph

The Miller Bros, put np a new U. 8.
mail box on irst and Mt. street.

Mrs. Peter Pulsen is improving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rath was np to
MBit Johnson a last Sunday.

J. Pulsen and Ida Roberts was In Port-
land on a pleasure trip and returned last
Monday.

Kdd and Theo. Hardy and Christ
Johnson was at Currinsville to attend a
dance and all report a good time.

Petnr Scheel is very ill. Dr. Schmidt
from Eagle Creek was op to attend him.
He is impioving slowly.

Walter Pulsen was out horse back
riding. Horse back riding seems to be
the go here; most of the buggies are
stored away on account of the bad roads.

Warron Bros, were seen iroini through
the street of Ibis city. Thev were on
their way to Parkplace after a new pully
and sa ; the old saw did not give gjoii
eausiaction.

Mr. Held's barn is not finished on ac
count of bad weather. Ed Hardy stated
mat tne Darn was to he raised with
derrick and 4 men, and this was said to
be an old fashioned wav. How is the
new way to raise a barn 7

Hurklen'ft Aralca Naive.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvelons

cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns,
Burns, Boils. Sores. Felons. Ulcers. Tel- -

ter, Salt Kheom, Fever Sores. Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infallible for
rues. l,ure guaranteed. On 25c at
unatman 4 Co. druggict.

htafford
we bear there is strong talk of a teln- -

phone line to cbnnect Staffurd bv word
of mouth with the rest of the world.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
3J1B8 saran refers on Wedneiutav

March 2nd, tot Mr. Orung, of Albany.
It is rumored that Mav and DRcember

will wed soon ; not exactly May, either,
as the prospective bride is a vouni? widow.
Diigui call it June and December.

Two petitions have been circalatin? tn
i .i . .....nave una end oi the Urezon Uitv road
changed and some will not sign either
because they want it changed to some
other route, while some signed both.
Our road district now takes in all crea-
tion and part of Upper Canada, with Jett
Sbaw for supervisor.

A man with sewing machines was in
town selling from the wagon and another
was around selling rug machines.

We shall begin to feel quite metropoli
tan. We know we must be "It," since
Clackamas is assessed higher than any
other county in the state.

Mrs. Kruse, senior, and Miss Melinda
Sharp, we are sorry to hear, are again on
the sick list.

Mark Baker and Ed Smith made an
evening visit to old Mr. Schattz, who has
been bed-fas- t for nearly four years.

Mr. P. A. Baker received a unique
valentine which be prizes very highly.

Mrs Oeorge Binkel and baby are vis-
iting bis mother, Mrs. Beihle. George
is conductor on an East Morrison street
car.

Inflsmma ory ItheuiuatlNin Cured
William Shaffer, a brakeman of Den-niso-

Ohio, was confined lo his bed for
several wei-k- s with inflammatory rheu-
matism. "I used many remedies," he
says, sent to McCaw's drug
store for a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, at which time I was unable to use
hand or foot, and in one week's time
was able to go to work as hapnv as a
clam," For sale bv G. A. Harding.
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Dover.

Iver is never left behind so fur as the
weather is concerned. We, too, bad
plenty of snow. Some stock in the neigh-
borhood look as though they couldn't
stand much more of it.

Frances Sello.an l staying with Mrs.
Earduian for a while.

Little Jessie Cooper is slowly recover-
ing.

Ma Roberts sold her fine "kicking"
Jersey cow lately. Tlie purchaser thinks
he cau manage iier nicely.

Mr. Roberts went to Gresham last
week and got a good price lor his pota-
toes and veals,

Mr. New is clearing on bis ranch at
Firwood. lie bought two acre more of
laud. Says he's going to have a good

chicken and goat ranch there.
Mr. Wolfe went to Portland last week.

Mr. Updcgrade has been real tick but
is improving slowly.

Birch Roberts is able tj?be out with
bis sister, bay, but he has a nice pony,

John Roberts finished the grammar
school at Sellwood and is now attending
High school in Portland. Quite a jump
for Johnny ; guess he is tired of the farm.

The roads here are terrible. It would
be a great help if our Deep Creek lull
could have a little work done on It, hut
we'll have to donate the work ourselve"
if it ever gets worked.

Our deserving children got their bronze
medals from the county superintendent
last week. They are all well pleased.

The .anie Witch llaael.
The nam Witch Hasel la much abused.

E. C. DevVltt & Co., Chicago, are the
ot the original and only genuine

Witch Haxel Sl'e. A cerisiu euro fur
Cuts, Burns. Bruises, EVaeiuJ, Tetter,
Piles, etc, There art many counterfeits
if this salve, some oi which are danger-
ous, while they are all worthless. In
buying Witch f f axel Salve see that the
name E. C. DeWittA Co., Chicago, Is on
the box and a cure is certain. Sold by
Geo. A. Harding.

Oeorge.

It to snow Sunday here.
ltie snow was about four Inches deep.

Mr. McRath ia on the sick list. Dr.
Smith was called to see him Sunday.

Henry Klinker is well enough to be at
borne again. All are glad to hear of his
recovery.

Miss Ida Rotterts, who is teaching
eere, took a vacation last week and went
to Portland.

Walter Paulson ws seen at school
snow-ballin- g with the boys Mouday,

Birch Roberts, of Dover, visited in
Oeorge Sunday eve and Monday.

Julius Paulsen had aulte a stav In
Portland when he was down.

Ed Hardes was also in Portland lately.
Fred Neitxchman is on the sick list.

The children don't mind the bad
weather when they get to ride on horse
DacK to school.

1'ete Scheel is recovering from an at
tack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Paulson is still confined to her
bed with rheumatism.

There was a gathering of vounir folk
at the home of Mrs. Henry Joonson Sun
day evening, in of tier birthdoy.

Henry Smith went to Portland.
Koad supervisor Johnson is iroimr to

roniand this week and from there to
Oregon City to pay taxes for most of the
neighbornoou.

Barlow.

Miss Ida Erikson. of Kalama, Wash
ington, is visiting her sister, Mrs. O.
Kiura.

f. P. Dull, of Dubuque, Iowa, is the
guest of his uncle and family, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Beeoiice.

Rev. Dagouse occupied the pulpit at
the Lutheran church Sunday. Owing to
the bad weather the attendance was not
as large as usual.

b. Evans was treating the bova last
r riuay on wie strength oi a pair of twin
gins.

seems eveiy

honor

Mrs. Wm. Evsns was an Oregon Citv
visitor Monday.

If f If Ml- -. I I . - . .jirs. i. Miner, oi uregon uitv. is vis
iting relatives and friends at Barlow this
week.

.I r . in. .Ulan, uyie rexurnea xnesdar irom a
several week's visit with friends at 8il
verton.

l. Hurst, of Aurora, was transacting wmers.
business at Barlow Wednesday.

Wm. Jesse left Monday for Rnokane.
waeningion. wnere ne will enter into
business. Will has a host of friends who
wish him the best of success in his new
undertaking.

E. Lindholm, who sold bia place a few
weeks ago with the intentions of leaving
Barlow, has bought a piece of land be
longing to Mrs. bheftard and will rwuin
the erection of a new house as soon as
tne weather will permit. We are pleased
to learn that M r. Lindholm has decided
to slay at Harlow.

The Twentieth Centnrv Gramre hM
us regular meeting Haturday evening,
Feb. 27. A good crowd was present and
a very pleasant evening was enjoyed by
all. It was decided by the different
members of the order, to give a dance at
I oliimbia hall on the evening of Marchl, for trie benefit of the order. Good
mnsic and good order is the oroirrAmma
for the evening and all Bliould endeavor
to be present as this promises to he
something very good.

Again the death angel has vieited our
neighborhood, this time taking from us
Jollied Megrist, tbe only son of Jacob
F. fiiegrist, aged twenty-si- x years, four
weeas aoa two aays. ihis young man
has been a sufferer from consumption
for more than a year and has doctored
with several different physicians but
could receive no help. He passed away
aaiuruay evening ai nine o clock. Ser-
vices were held at the Lutheran church
Monday at two o'clock p. m The Kev.
Mi. Mesbler, of Aurora, officiating. A
large crowd gathered to pay him their
last respects. He leaves a father and
two sisters to mourn bis departure, and
the entire community extend to these
bereaved ones their heart felt sympathy.

Hullno.

Mrs. Nt'lby, who has been In the hos-

pital relumed home few days ago

J. Mallatt was a visitor at the Fish
bom Sunday,

Joe and Chat. Daniels are slashing on
their farm which ihev purchased road district the large sum 1100 and
frem Mr. Tritlllnger. this precinct pays about ,the heaviest

The dance at Oeorge Wallace's Friday
liijjht was enjoyed by all,

Albert F.rlckson has gone to Kulso,
Wash., to work in a logging camp.

Chaa. Barger la visiting his sister, Mrs.
Manning, at present.

Mr. lUrdeaty is Intending to leave
Mulino the first of April.

School closed Friday.

Mr. Sherman and family, who have
been visiting here some weeks, will de-

part (or their home the first of the week,

Mrs. Kinney is staying with Mrs,
Bowman, who is ill,

The singing ichoul Is progressing nicely
under the supervision of Prof. tie). Mai-

latt.
Mrs. Woodside la oil the tick lint.

Mrs. Fish ape-- Monday afternoon
the Wallace home.

ropcrTre Htiuriit wl PiicimiiohIu.
Pneumonia Is too dangeioiia I diasaae

for any one to attempt to doctor himself,
although be may have the pr cr treat-
ment at hand. A physician should al-

ways he called. It should be borne in
uiiml, however, that pneumonaalwaya re-

sults Irom a cold or from an aitack of the
grip, and that by giving ( hamberlalu's
Cough Remedy the threatened attack
of pneumonia may be warded olL This
remedy is also used by physicians in the
treatment of pueumouia with the best
results. Dr. W. Smith of Saiivlors,

Ala., who Ii also 'ft tlrHyfl, m "
hav been selling Clidtllllei lulu t'Ottsfli
Remedy and prescribing' It l f" J"'lire for thw past six years. I use it iu
cascanf pnueiuonia and have always
gotten the best results." Sold by 'i. A.
Harding.

Beaver Creek.

The rain still keeps on and delays
sowing greatly.

The preaching at the Presbyterian
church last Sunday night was well at-
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. McCord visited friends
at Mt. Pleasant Sunday.

A. Sleudeman made a business trip to
roruauu una week.

II. Henricl, the shingle man. called
on inetids here this week.

L, Loud igan is visiting the Scanlon
family.

John Shannon Jr., is home for a short
Visit, but will soon leave for V. T.

Ed Hughes, Jr., is visiting in Salem at
p rent) lit.

William Martin is busy hauling pota
toes to market.

John E. Jones and W. II. Rhees went
to Oregon City today to lift Un
uiortitage oil ihe place which they
bougtit a year ago. This looks ouile en
couraging for the young la. lies lo see
two bachelors do ihia well. Maar
Jones and Rhees have Improved the
place very much and it looks a irreal
deal cJ life re nt than it did when the for
mer owners ran it. They were in town
this week and disposed oi several iiota
and beef steers, six tons of oats, lfW
sacks of potatoes and several other prod
nets, which they raisod. Although the
two bachelors seem very bright in man
aging their farm, they are not so bright
in trimming maple shade trees, as thev
seem to be a little lopsided, and we hope
that they will do a little better on the
fruit trees.

Happy, Healthy Childress.
Any child can take Little Early Risers

with perfect safety. They are harmless,
never gripe or sicken, and yet thev are
so certain in results thai robust constitu-
tions requiring diaslic means are never
disappointed. They cannot fail to per
form their mission and every one who
uses DeW'iti's Little Karly Risers prefers
them to sll other pills. They cure

Rold by Geo. A. Hardinir.

Canby.

Hugh Rhull. of Eastern Waihi nirton.
is visiting with his brother, E. C. Shull.

Ed Bratle and Miss Veva Kniirht
sbent Sunday al New Era.

Mrs. Battin has moved her bakery
business to Firat and C streets, where
sue will be pleased to meet her old cus--

J. Phlegley is on the sick list.
Mrs. Terry, who is suUerini from a

Droxen leg, is somewhat better.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Evans snent the

latter part of the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Knight.

The Ladles' Whist Club met at the
home of Mrs. J. Kotli last week. Mrs.
Kosenkrana won first prize and Mrs
Vinyard the booby prize.

A. R. Cummings of Riverside made
business trip to Portland Tuesday,

Miss Anna Roth tendered a surprise
pariy w a lew oi tier friends laBt Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ficott. of Woodburn. at--
leuueu me weuuing anniversary of Mr.
ana Airs, tsair.

On Satuidav evening Mr. and Mr. II.
Bair gave a party to their many friends
in honor oi their tilth wedding anniver
sary. Jackstraws, pit and cards were
played till 11 o'clock, when a delicious
lunch was served, after which the com
pany present gave them a handsome
bookcase. The party did not break up
uiiui a jaie nour, alter the eueata had

i ... r. .

expressed ior ffir. ana Mrs. liair many
mure bucu pleasant anniversaries.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of WulfZ7&UA!

at

Narktuurg.

And still it rains. The mads are get-

ting Impita'shlo, Loads of potatoes get
mired and have to be dug out.. We have
one halt mile of road right lu this bntg
that la disgrace to Oregon. Last year
our economical county court allowed Ihla

new of

J.

8.

tax oi auv tn the county, nut as u is
not necessary to build roads leading to
Oregon City an it Is all given to Oregon
City to bold the Viola and Sprlngwater
trade. We don't ask lint rest of the
county lo build our roads hut wo would
like lo have what oolongs to us.

Tl a dancing school still holds forth al
the K. O. T. M. ball. A linle more in
teresting than usual last Tuesday lug' t.

We have but one teacher in our school
now a Rev. Mcrty'a penult was revoked
by county siimrluteudvtit,

A niiinlier of Macotbees and neighbors
turned out and sawed wood for Henry
brunch, who Is under the doctor's care,

C. Magniua, who lives two tnlleaaoiith
was kicked hv a boras last Saturday
night and very seriously Injured,,

Our rural mail carriers have a hard
time these days. They surely earn tbelr
money. Looks as If rural delivery was
a failure in Oregon in the rainy season.

Horn lo Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Uatkadulu
a daughter Feb. --7th.

Fanners are looking fur sunshine a
fesd ia getting scarce and hay Is worth
eight and nine dollars er ton in ihe
barn.

A lloy'sj Ulld Hide fur Idle.
With family around expecting him to

die, and a son riding (or life, 18 miles, to
get Dr. King's New Discovery lor Con-
sumption, Coughi and Colds, W. II.
Brown, of l.eesvllle, Ind., endured
death's agonies front R.".!!!aa; but Una
wonderful medicine g,iy0 jpstaut fyjipt
and sikiii cured him. l0 writes i ''J ntJW
Bleep soundly every night," (,8 mr.
v..io,r "ur" V i,'l'!l'nJ 1'lin.llio.
nla, Bronchitis, v,k,ub, Coin ami t'irip
prove Its matchless merit for all Throat
and Lung trouble. Ouaranteed bottles
50c and 1. Trial bottles free al Char-ma- n

Co. drug store.

Aeaie Ylalua ut Hlrtla,
Birds huve very finite vision-p- er

bnps the most ncute of nny creature --

and the aense Is utmost more widely
diffused over the retlnn tlinu Is thec.e
nuu iiiiui; coniequcntiy n bird enn see
objects sideways tis well us lu front of
It. A bird aces show lug greiit uneusl
uess In Consequence n hawk long be
fore It I Visible to mini. So, loo, fowl,
and pigeons II ml minute scraps ut rood
distinguishing them from what npjieni
to us exactly similar plea- - of

gravel. Vming chickens are aim
nble to find their own food, knowln
It position and how distant It Is

us they are hutched, wherein n

child only very gradually learns eltl
to see or to understand the distance of
an object. Several blrds-appar- entl

the young of nil those that nest on t:

groundcan see quite well direct
they come out of the shell, but th
young of birds that nest In trees or i

rocks arc bom blind and huve to Is
fed. Chambers' Journal.

rralilrnl Yor m liny.
David It. Atchison of Missouri hn

the unique honor of being president n

the United Ktutes for one day, and tlia
was Humbly, March 4, 1HI1I. Tho tern
of James K. I'olk expired on the morn
lug of that duy. but, u It was Kuudiiy
tho president elect. General Zaehan
Taylor, wus not Inaugurated until hex
duy, March S. In ciiicpiciice Ihe pres
Ideiit pro tern, of l lilted hlati

1). It. Atchison, was the nctlnv
president on March 4, 1411. However
he hud presided nt a night session ui
the senate, which lusted until uwav
after midnight of Suturday, and In
slept nearly all day Sunday, wlthmi
realizing the fact that he was prcal
dent of the Culled Stales.

Llht I. ouch ana Maalo.
A country girl In Dublin went fntn n

restaurant for her lunch. She wu
asked If she would have a meat dlunei
or "light lunch and music." Helm
curious, she chose the light lunch uiul
music and was Immediately shown lti;i
a room where other Inquisitive perwuw
were eating soup and listening to
spirited If not satisfying perform nun
upon tbe Jewsbsrp by one of the wul.
era. Hue. felt at the end of the i

that she bad paid high for curiosity
but she could make no complaint

Orolttsat, '
' Irate Husband -- If I'm to believe wluu

you say, why on earth did you tuiirrj
mo, madam? '

Wife I remember, I had nt the tlun
Quite a craze for collecting grotesque
curios Chinese and Japanese hobgob-
lins and such like and you were the
only man to match my collection.

A Rl Absent Minded Man.
The most absent minded man was

not the man who bunted for bis pipe
wben It was between bis teeth, nor the
man who threw his bat out of the win
dow and tried to bang bis cigar on the
pes oo, but the man who put bis um-

brella to bed and went and stood be-

hind the door. Exchange.

Bampa Info Thrm,
Towne I believe I'm a sort of owl

or something. I can usually And any-
thing I'm looking for In the (lurk.

Browne I must be a sort of elephant
r something. I usually find every-

thing I'm not looking for lu the durk.-Loutsv- llle

Courier-Journal- .

Llkn a Woman.
"If yoo'll notice," said Klnnlck, "the

iwwia irjTunuoij say sue wuen refer

id

FIBROID TUMORS CURED.

Mm. IfoWFIrrtt letter APal-Ini-r
to Mr. l'inkhmii for llolpl

" Dkah Mm. Pinum : Ibavebeeo
under Boaton doclora' treatmcut for
long time without any relief. They,
tell ina I h fibroid lumor. I can-p- ot

alt down without great pain, aud
th sorencM extends up my spina. I
nave bearlnff-dow- n pains both bftflk

and front M" abdomen la swollen,'
and I have had flowing apella for thres)

yeara. Mr appetite 1 "t good- - lean-no- t
walk or be on iny feel for nj

length of time.
" The aymptoms of Fibroid Tumor

given la your little book accurately
describe my ease, ao I write to you for
advice." (Signed) Mm. K. F. lUrra,
:53 Dudley tit (Uoxbury), Boaton, Maaa.

Mm. Hayes Second Letter i

"Daa Mas. Pinkuam: Sometime
ago I wmU to you deacrlhlng uiv symp-

toms and asked your advice, lou re-

plied, au.l I followed all Jour direc-

tions carefully, and to-da-y 1 am a well

" "The uu of LydU K. l,liikhani,
Vwtubla CoiiHMtiiutl entirely

my
pelfed t!i tumor and tin., .
whole system. 1 earl wIU mll mn,

'Lydla H IMnktiutn'a g
table Compound ia worth five dol-
lars a drop. I sdvlae all women who
are afflicted with tumors or female
trouble of any kind to give It a faithful
trial."-(Sign- ed) Mas. K. K. lUrca,
9fl Dudley KL(Uoxbury), lloaton, Mass.- 1000 hff.lt If nltl'ul of aaww ltm swWaav
yf.lana aoaitvf ?rolom4

The '

much III

Logalilles.

Atmannr man"
moisture hl

liMS A lltflo' toW
fiioiitli to stilt'-

The iiiusiiieradH hall1 ( van, given
by the Grunge, wan a gicnd arrrres both
anclHlly and financially. A (argvt crowd
attended.

The W O. W. entertainment was A

utvea but not financially, as
the expense exceeded tlm rwelpts.

Th young folks n( Ihe (irange met at
W Kir.hein's Sunday afternoon and
spent the time singing.

W, P. Kiri'liniii aiient one duy this
week at the l.add farm lisikluu at thn
Jersey and (iuerney cattle.

The ground bog surely saw bis shadow
Feb. '.' noniH time in the. day. ,

Mr. Parted' land buyer haa na'.'re-- t
turned, I'ruhshly he sank out of sig'ht
in a mud hole.

The Logan cbeess delivery team want
to the city with a load of 'the famous
l.ojan chceae.

There will be a stockholders meeting
of Ihe Cleat Creek Creamery on March
'.'I, beginning at 11 o'clock, at the
ere imery.

Saturday, March 5. is iih regular
monthly meeting of Harding li range.
Those who bavn not completed the drc
gre work better do so. Hism as the
warm weather comes the "goat" has to
be sheared that we may have tint beue-l- lt

of Ihe Mohair pool.
Our Kagle Creek neighbors siwim unitn

jubilant over the primped of a boom
city, but it seems strange lo "iluj chile"
while looking over the application for
saloon license, Ihe names of many citi-
zens there who ought to paiice a mume'nt
tielore lending encuiiruiremeiit to ancb
evil places. Of all demoralizing Ihlnir
the courury saloon takes the lead. Per-
haps a few year heme thev will see iba
results.

Bprinxwater.

Died, in HpringHter. Feb. 2(1. 1004.
Mrs. Agnes Hamilton lhibuia. of linen- -
monia fever. Horn In Hcut land, Feb. 4,
1BM0, age 'A years ami 21 day. Hhe
leaves a husband, a little irirl and a boat
of friends and relatives to mourn their
os. Mrs. Dubois was a devoted and

consistent Christian, kind and consider-
ate ami loved by all who knew her. The
fnneral was conducted bv Key. Druce,
assisted by Kev. Foster. The
were laid to'rest in the Spring waler c m- -
etery. About the last words Agnes said
were that she was going boms to her
Muster.

Dear Agnes, though bast gone to
my home,

Ieft us, lo return no more;
But we hope to meet our loved one
On that bright and happy shore.

the home and sad the hours
Since our dear one has gone,
But oh a brighter home than ours
In Heaven is now thine own.
I am reo nes ted tosav. In hahalf nf t,

family ol the deceased, that they give
their sincere thanks to the neighbors and
friends for their klndnusa and bain In
our la'e bereavement.

ndlgestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many yaara It haa hn
Catarrh of the Stomach caused InrllfraaltAn
and dyspepsia, but Ihs truth Is exsctly Ih
opposlts. Indigestion causes catarrh.

attacks of Ingestion Inflames the
mucous msmbranaa Unlnr the atomanh
sxposas the nerves of th stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands to aecrst mucin Instead of
tna Juices of natural dlgsatlon. This Is

iaiarrn or tna stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
. ... .... . ... .. .

i

,

nog io me eann. w ny should the ransvos ail Inflammation of the mucou
earth be considered feminine?" membranes lining th stomach, protects lha

Why notT Nobody knows Just bow B"rvM- - "d cures bad brsath, sour risings,
tbe earth Ledger. T" ,ul'n4" "unr. Indigestion

i. ... .,, , .
aim an aiamacn troubles.-

Some peThTTIT dlsHgree.-- , KdL?fetJ.Wh?tX.U
m.v HillHUI W CVl.vie memory that they can remind too ttlsonir. Rtrui.r.i.. ti nn l.Ui..,u

of things yon tfld a tliousand yecrt aaV hJn'. which .iiifoV so nn.

a

--Atchison Globe. rr"r dwitt oo., onica,o. lit
j Bold by U. A. IIABDING, Druajist


